
FRENCH LEGION
TO TOUR CITY

War Heroes Here for Loan
Drive Will Get

Joyrkle.
The Liba»!*? Loam Cotnmltt··

needs thirty-àv· touring car« to
take th· delef-atlon of French »ol¬
die» on a tour ot Washington this
aftaarnoo ta¬

ll· you ar» willing to iena your»,
phon»· ?. ? «Synon, Jr., at Lib¬
erty Loan Heaalajuarier!», Franklin

Fresh from the battlefleliJ· of

Franc*, a detachment of 110 French

soldier« arad twelve officers, who are

to particípete In the Fo»inh Liberty
Loan campaign, arrived here last

Bin-fit from New York. Som« fifty or

Sixty of the soldier» belone to the fa-

ipous Foreign Legion and are fully
?quipped. They were met at the sta¬
tion by Loui» Aubert. of th» Fren?h
HtgH Commia-asion; odici «ils of the
Treasury, under whose direction they
will tour the country, and E. B.
fynon. Jr., executive secretary of the

Liberty Loan Committee of the Dis¬
trict, and were escorted to Liberty
Hut. which will be their headquarters
while in Washington.
At noon today the detachment will

»i»it the Senate, under the guidance
of C. F. Homer, director of the
Speakers' Bureau of the Treasury,
and La Bert St. Clair, assistant di¬
rector of publicity for the Fourth
Liberty Loan. Beginning at 2 o'clock
thi» afternoon, the foreign visitors
will be taken on a sightseeing tour
through th· city and nearby place»
of interest.
The Liberty Loan Committee of

the District has Issued an appeal to
automobile owners of Washington
to volunteer their automobile» for
this purpose. About thirty-five
touring car» will be needed, begin¬
ning at î o'clock In the afternoon.
Those wishing; to donat· cars should
communicate with Mr. Eynon. at
Liberty Loan headquarters. 1418 H
»treet: telephone Franklin 62SO.
Arrangements are being made for

the foreign soldiers to he received
hy President Wllflon Monday. They
probably will march up Pennsylva¬
nia avenue, and will be led by the
Marine Band.
Commenting on the heroic work

of the detachment. Louis Aubeit, of
the French Hich Commission, said
In part:
"Th" officer in command of the le¬

gionaries Is Capt. Chastener de
Gery. one of whose legs was ampu¬
tated aa a result of war wounds.
Lieuts. Héritier and P.amelet are
also with the detachment.

"This unit accompanies th- orig¬
inal flag of the First Regiment of
the Foreign Legion, atationed at
Sidi-Bel-Abbas (province of Oran,
Algeria). During this war the two
regiments of the Foreign Legion
were considerably Increased by vol¬
untary enlistments, many of whom
were Americans.

All Waaaanded.
"Besijes the flrat detachment under

arms, there are representatives of
»hout thirty Legionarie», all wound¬
ed, and under the command of Capt.
Prulong and Lieuts. Chapelle and

isse. The name of the legion
i» fanion» all over the world. Another
of Its titles to glory is the indigna¬
tion an«! hatred which It rouses In
every Herman heart.
"The blood of the legion has crim¬

soned the soil of every continent It
has fought In Africa. In Tonkin. In
Dahomey, in Sudan, in Madagascar,
snd In Crimen, in MB», it foucht for
Italian freedom. In 1Í.T0 It dealt the
Germans blows which the Inviderà
have not forciven and will never for¬
get. In this war there is no task to
which It» .»..Irti volunteers of Aug lat
1-?4, have not proved equal.'-

Women Sailor« on German Ships.
Amsterdam .norman women are

being· used on German ships now on
account of the man shortage. Two
German vessels recently arriving at
Lulea had entire women crew» ex-
cept for the captains.

Eyes Bother You?
You Need Glasses.
Remedy th« trouble NOW be¬

fore your eves become too weak.
Windsor Eyeglasses djo nr
or Spectacles. F?.??
Block Optical Co.,
DR. SiMlF-I. HKHI.IV. I»,««.

737 7th St. N. W.

THE VAST LAND WE MUST RESCUE.

C3GE
Map of the United State« superimposed upon that of Russia to «how the vast area of the former

Romanoff domains. Russia i* more than three times as big as the United States.

BOYS TO HELP
IN WAR DRIVE

Will Find Money for Seven
United Agencies to

Aid Soldiers.
One of the big features >f the

campaign, ln which seven war-work
agencies will combine November
11-1« to raise a fund of $170.500.000
for war-work purposes, will be the

work of boys who will assist in ob¬
taining pledges.
The boys' work, with the slogan.

"Earn to give." will be an integral
part of the campaign, which will he
carried on by the Y. M. C. ?.. the Y.
W. C. A.. the War Camp Community
Service, the Jewish Welfare Board,
the Knights of Columbus, the Snl-
vation Army and the American Li¬
brary Association.

ln announcing yesterday the
adoption of the plan to use boya in
the drive John fï. Mott, director
g«n*Tal of the campaign, said:

"Victory boys will he the name
of the boys portion of the campaign.
which is intended to afford them an
opportunity to do big things for the
great cause. A million boys behind
a million flchters will, by their ser¬
vice and their sacrifice, help to pro¬
vide recreation, home comfort.« and
opportunities for study and recrea¬
tion for those who are fighting our
battles.
"The maximum age limit for en¬

rollment will be 20 year«, while the
minimum may be determined local¬
ly. Each hoy who enrolls will de¬
cide for himself the amount of
money he pledges himself to raise.
It costs approximately $5 to pro¬
vide the privileges of the seven
war-work agencies for one Ameri¬
can soldier or sailor for five week·,
and it is expected that most boys
will wish to get that amount."
A conference will be held n«xt

week at which i^presentativi a ¡n
Washington of tha' seven war-work
agencies will.be prVecnt to lay plans
for the boys' work campaign. L.
W. D* Gast, «?^?.· Y. If. c. ?., and
Miss E. C. K'V-rWin. of the Y. XV.
C. ?., have he«-n named to represent
their organiza!¡un*.

President of Christian
Endeavor Speaks Here

Dr. Daniel \. Poling, president of
the G ? i ted Society of Christian Kn-
deavor, Boston, Mas·«., will be the
principal speaker at the vesper serv-
ices. «~f the War Camp Community

IS. rvice on the Ellipse tomorrow aft¬
ernoon at G. o'clock.
There will be the usual concert by

the Marine Bnnd and community
singing led bv Peter Dykema. Every-
one connected with the Christian En¬
deavor is urged to mme to this serv¬
ice and bring friends.

SOVTHKR» H \ II ".. vu SYSTEM
SCHEDI I.K CHANGES.

Effective Saturday. Sept. 21. train
No. 21 leaving Washington 3:55 p.
m. for Harriaonburg will he operat¬
ed daily, except SuntViy. Train No
23, heretofore Saturday only, 2:45
p. m , will ba discontinued.

They Are

MILK-FED
CHICKEMS

-That is why they are delicious,
wholesome, tender and juicy.

We want you to try oar fimoui milk-fed chickens.youwill enjoy them. Their superiority is due to the fact that they
are fed with a scientific mixture of pure, wholesome food in
conjunction with buttermilk.

Our dry-picked milk-fed chickens retain all the delicate
flavoring of the flesh; all the cells of the flesh are rounded
ont; they are soft nad juicy and do not become stringy or tough.

For Sale by All First-Class Dealer!.
If Your Dealer Cannot Supply You, Call on

GOLDEN & CO. ^ a«.

PEACE SCORNED BY
DEFENSE SOCIETY

"Unconditional Surrender of Ger¬
many" the Slogan Adopted.

Immediately on the hecV of Aus¬
tria'« recent "peace" Insult to the
I'nited States and Its allies the

American Defense Society, throuçh
ite executive committee, yesterday
took steps to ottaef further "nego-
tiated-peace" drives of the enemy and
formally adopted as the national
"alocan" of the organization; "Un¬
conditional S irrender by Germany
and Her Allies!"
This national policy will be pushed

hy the society throughout the coun¬

try and will be emphasized through
its subsidiary state and local organi¬
zations in all the States, over 200 in
number.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt Is honorary

president of the society, Charles
Stewart Davinon Is chairman of the
t-oard of trustees nnd Henry C.
yuinl'v is ch.ilrman of the executive
committ-e.

Red Triangle Hike.
Members of the Red Triangle Club

of the Y. M. C. A. will hike next
Sunday, under the leadership of L.
Gordon T>-ech. from Klingle road and
Connecticut avenue to Mount St. Al¬
bana. Members ate instructed to
meet at 3 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Martins point. A visit will be paid
to the National Cathedral and Ca¬
thedral ''lose and the party will at¬
tend ve«.pers at the cathedral.

SHORT COURSES
IN D. C. SCHOOLS

a.

Early Graduation Will Be
Made Possible by In¬

tensive Study.
Early graduation will be made pos¬

sible for students of the Washington
high schools willing to enter upon a

course of intensive training, accord¬
ing to the statement of E. I* Thurs¬
ton, superintendent of schools. Stu¬
dents who would ordinarily graduate
in February will be enabled to com¬

plete their work In December, those
graduating in June under normal con¬
ditions can finish In March and the
February, 1920. students can finish a

whole semester ahead, late next
June.
These early graduations will In¬

volve extra work and a longer school
day, and will be taught by especially
selected teachers. Sir. Thurston
Mated physical training will be In¬
cluded as ;iart of the regular work of
the intensive ß*.? dent.
Subjects of special military value

may be substituted by student* sub-
jet t to draft, provided the general all-
round equipment of the student does
not suffer thereby.

BRITISH AIR
FORCE ACTIYE

Amazing Feat« Recorded
During Week, Despite

Gales.
London, Sept. ». Tbe work of the

Royal Air Korea last week wa» rather
hindered by Bale» and raln«torm«, but
at Interviú» intrepid airmen ascended
with valuable result«. Pilot» and ob¬
servers both show amazing bravery
and our airmen's reputation ba» be¬
come »uch that the Hermans will only
Attack them when at least two to one,
In a recent encounter four Fokkers jattacked a British plane. One of them
was quickly sent crashing to the
«round, but the petrol tank of the
British machine, wa« pierced by a bul- ]
let. The observer climbed out and
«lopr*d the hole with hi» handker¬
chief thu» preventing the petrol e»-

cu.pir.ic- All hough expo»ed to heavy,
lire he remained on the wing of the
machine until the pilot wa» able to ?
get them out of danger and land the
machine safely.
Having brought down one enemy

machine the pilot of another British
plane attacked a »econd German
¦cout, which collap»ed In the air. but
the British pilot wa» wounded In the
leg. hla petrol tank wa« pierced, and
the fuselage of hi» machine caught on

fire. He continued to «teer hl« ma¬
chine while the observer kept down
the flame» with an extinguisher. Ai
the machine landed It biased ut>, but
the observer managed to lift the pilot
clear and carry him to aafetjr.

Defeat« Tain» s«l«sar«.
Another British pilot and hi« ob¬

server became «eparatod from their
formation by cloud» and were then
attacked by Fokker». The pilot »aw

about thirty Fokker» below him «nd
Immediately dived Into the middle of
them, drin« Incessantly. Three of
th· enemy were driven down and
then four other» attacked him from be¬
hind, hut the observer managed to
»hoot two down. These two fell, burn-
Ing furiously. The remainder then
retired to a reepectable distance and
the British airmen flew home safely
Seven Fokker biplane» attacked the

pilot and observ/er on an artillery pa-
U-ol. but though they were seven to
one they flew away when they found
their fire wa» returned.

Military Camp Speakers.
Speaker» at milllary camp« about

Washington furnished by the ? ?.
<'. A. for Sunday »ervices have been j
named by Dr. Paul Hlrkok, religious
work director of the Y. M. C. A. fori
the Washington district n« follows:,
Kort Washington. Dr. D. E. Lorenx;
<*amp Leach, Rev. Charles A. Shreve;
Indian Head Rev W. ? Love Lib¬
erty Hut. Rev. H. H. Beidléman;
Kagle Hut, morning lervlce, i'r.
Beidleman.

SEND CONGRESSMAN
PROPAGANDA NOTE

Ft-.nttifc» Threaten Life of Minne-
sota Representative.

A statement given to the press
early thi» week commending the
President« rejection of th« Auitrian
peace proposal ha« caused Repre-
«entatlve Sydney Änderten, of Min¬
nesota, to be the recipient of a let¬
ter threatening him with bodily vio¬
lence. The letter, which waa post-
tnarked Minneapolis and elan· ¦·.
"One of the Hundred." ha« baser
turned over to the Department o^
Justice for Investigation, lt i« a:
follow«:
"Tou want the slaughter to go on

lt seems. You will probably he»
your way about lt, but remember ?
day of reckoning 1« coming. °We
are keeping track of you and other»
and will get you. Do. not imagina
that the crime can go on and tho«
responsible'for It e«cape.
"We »re »u«t 100. and In duo tlm

punishment will be meted out In ¦
way least imagined. Why are »o*
not In the trenches? Get there quid
We shall take our time about It
but you will not be passed by if yo·.
do not go to the front."

AERIAL MAIL PERFECT
DESPITE RAIN STORM

Aviators Score 100 Per Cent D»'l>
for September.

The serial mall has scored 1*0 1»
cent daily for September, Includi
the rainy period of the last few da>
The worst day was on September 18.
when the plane« left Washington an·'
New York In the midst of raln«tormi«
On that day, lt wa« raining so her.,
that ihe machine h»d to be started
in the hangar. Aviator Shank leavir.s
Washington In a downpour of rain.
the landing gear of hi« plane sinking
In the mud up to the hubs In parts
of the field and making the take-eff
from the ground very difficult. Not¬
withstanding the stormy weather, he
made the trip from Waahington to
New York in three hour» nnd five
minute« He flew nearly the entire
distance through rain and «itorm r nd
Landed in rain both at Philadelphia
and New York.
Aviator Max Miller left New York

on September 19, for Clarion. Pa., to
».hart a more favorable route ten.»«
the mountain« in Pennsylvania than
than is found on the air line from
Helmont to Cleveland. He will re
turn from Clarion tomorrow.

DANIELS TO ADDRESS
BANKERS CONVENTION

I

»Secretary Daniels has accepted the
invitation of President Tllnsch to ad-
dreas the American Bankers' Asso¬
ciation convention at i'hicafo. He
will arrive in «'hicaco Friday morn-
intf, Septemb^ 27, and will address
the -onvention on Friday afternoon.
The other -speakers at the penerai

ê r̂,

Kiddies' Week
A Pre-School Event

In anticipation of th«? School
Days just about to begin, we've
made uncommon preparations this
week in our juvenile department,

. to the end that mothers .uld se¬

lect the children's outfits from one

of the most attractive stocks in the
city. Included are.

Suits
Coats
Dresses
Wash Suits
Rompers

Hats
Kiddies' Week is a REAL

EVENT. Mothers have been quick
to appreciate the remarkable val¬
ues offered.

SPECIAL-GIRLS' COATS
The smartest of girlish mod- {·>els. in sizes 6 to 14 years, of nov- Tk

city cloth», in shades of brown, t

navy, Burgundy and *.inr.
Prettily trimmed with belts,
pockris and novelty buttons.

15 00

? G? J Shop for
CsLlrVtB. S Young Folk»

10th and F Sts.
¿>

convention will be: Hon 'iVeorre E.
Chamberlain, chairman '"ommittee on

MlliUry Affair*. T'nitcd State· Sen¬
ate, "Universal Military Training and
^ompulBory Servi, * " Hon. W. H.
Vandervoort. *" Relation« ?·*', ween

Employer and Employe;*· Hon Ha: .4
A Whaler r<r»--«.dei.t ChaiI
Commerce of the Unite-i «

Merchant Marine and the Ra
Hon. Otto ? Knhn ?
Co, "The Menace of G**«.¦ -m al
Buroauci-ac>.

CRAS
OF THE SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES IN

^ÄsCVERCCATS^
Purchased from the Famous Strauss Mfg. Co..Baltimore

? SALE TODAY AT UNHEARD OF VALUES
HIGH
PRICES

CRUSHED

VICTORY
VALUES
WIN BIG
SUCCESS

The Strauss Manufacturing Co. accepted our spot cash offer for their en¬

tire surplus stock of Overcoats, which consisted of hundreds of the snappiest
coats made this season.

Now is your chance! Mr. Man, if you ever got into action quick.get in on

this purchase of Overcoats. The lots are complete this morning. Get the choice
ones early.
The first lot is made up of $22 ¡ft* *g JÊmS\ ^hc sf-v'es arc velvet-collared.

values, and every coat in the lot «Juî j& fl semi-belted and double-breasted
would look good to you at $22. We ¡- ?ß ,^^^ß models; smooth and "nappy" fin-
bought Vni right, so we pass them Iti ^^^^ ished materials; all well tailored and J
on to you. Choice of the lot at... up to the minute.

In the second lot we've included all the $27.30 numbers and it's some showing of
coats. Really $27.50 would be a conservative figure to quote for these garments, ßut this
sale is based on the bargains we bought.bargains for you. Styles are snappy and new,
the tailoring very high grade and a variety of coloring that will surely please you.

Stop, man, and think of the value.$27.50 coats for you to take your choice at.

$

$ This it the price we decided to ask for all $32.50 coats we obtained
purchase.

Don't forget this. if you want a superquality. bang-up. classy overcoat, you'll find it
in this lot. These are the style leaders, the expert tailored ixtra finished garment?. Gieys.
Greens, Tans, Dark Blues and Blacks, belted and military* styles included. Men, they're some

Saie of Fall Suits Pushes On
We're in the midst of the tremendous Fall Suit Sale.
The values are here and men are getting them daily. No more

such suits at these prices after this sale.positively. Get yours now.
Get it quick!

Sixty-five of these $25
Suits remain to be picked
up by as many lucky men.

Every one is a real extra
value at

$20.00

Just one hundred. Suits
in the second lot. They
are fancy weaves and mix¬
tures easily worth $30 and
$32.50. They're on sale at

$25.00

i6q Sui's grouped to¬
gether in the classiest lot
of Suits you've seen. If
you want the real extra
quality clothes choose one
of these at

$30.00

20^

EXTRA!
SALE OF TROUSERS

$3.15

These most astounding values in

trousers are ready for your choice.
500 pairs of wool and serge in gray
mixtures and stripes
at.

750 pairs of high-grade trousers
of hard and soft finished materials
inalltheseasonVbest ß?-? QQ
colors. Sale price.«^0»^O

657 pairs of high-grade, hand-tailored trous¬

ers, made of attractive new pattern woolens.
You'll like these. S 5 . 0 0Choice. "*»

HATS
New fall styles in nifty-

looking soft and stiff hats,
unequaled at

$2.00
FRIEDLANDER BROS

Men'· Clothing Dept..lit Floor 428 Ninth Street Northwest

Special Sale
Men's Raincoat*,

$8.75


